Call for Ideas Campaign

With an aim to:

• Validate the experiences during this global crisis
• Provide a platform for active engagement
• Listen to creative solutions for coping and connecting
• Create a more robust, caring, and connected society

Focusing ideas on:

As we eventually emerge from the crisis:

• How will cities change post pandemic?
• How can urban planners, architects, designers contribute going forward?
• Can we redefine a post-pandemic resilient and happy city?
• How do you think urban sector evolve in the near future?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Focus Area</th>
<th>Question</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leverage Technology</td>
<td>How are Smart City Technologies being used during the pandemic and what are the implications afterwards?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulnerable Populations</td>
<td>How are government’s reaching vulnerable populations? How are cities coordinating with NGOs/CBOs and the private sector to address the gaps in government outreach to communities and services?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>How are city governments communicating with residents and others during the pandemic?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning for Recovery</td>
<td>How are cities approaching recovery from the Covid-19 crises and are what are the opportunities for building-back better?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CALL FOR IDEAS: URBAN FUTURE POST COVID-19

Entries Received: 43
Entries Shortlisted: 21

Maximum Suggestions Received under:
- Urban Governance: 27
- Urban Mobility: 4
- Spatial Planning: 4
- Urban Design: 3
- Disaster Management: 2
- Informal Sector: 2
- Technology Solution: 1

Other Suggestions Received under:
- Students: 38%
- Working Professionals: 62%
- Individuals: 9%
- Groups: 9%
- Organisations: 81%

Suggestive Urban Governance Strategies:
1. Planning Concepts and Regulations to be visited and formulate Dynamic policies to promote Urban Development
2. Multifunctional Zoning to be promoted instead of Single Use Zoning
3. Revamping of Urban Local Bodies – Review of 74th CAA to make ULBs more functional, powerful and efficient
4. Planning parameters / Architectural and Building regulations be revised to maintain Social distancing in all public buildings
“Funds should go to government healthcare to provide a sanitary, widely available and if not free then minimal charge medical service at hospitals with free medication”  
_Student, Class 11th

Government should focus on finding an appropriate way to control the inflation that will come because of corona.  
_Anonymous

“Noticing the improvement in the rivers, air quality during the lockdown phase, we should focus on the environmental impacts”  
_Student, Class 12th

“Investment in better sanitation disposal systems in the near future”  
_Student, Class 10th

“In the lockdown we found out there are quite a few things that can be done from home so no need for everyone to go to the offices”  
_Student, 1st Year Arts College

“Increase in salary and benefits for people undertaking essential services during the lockdown period and otherwise.”  
_Student, 3rd Year Engineering College

“Turn to alternative source like solar energy for road lamps”  
_Anonymous

Highlights of Key Ideas
Defining the **New Normal post Covid-19**

*Topics and concerns highlighted through the entries:*

### Governance & Leadership
- Transforming war room into strategy room
- Social and economic reforms

### Resilient and Inclusive Planning
- Participative neighbourhood planning
- Investment in public healthcare and wellbeing

### Climate Action
- Infrastructure for disaster management
- Focus on environment and urban ecology

### Mobility
- Sustainable and eco-friendly mobility
- Invest in electric vehicles

### Smart Technology and Innovation
- Technology driven solutions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Healthcare Utilities &amp; Wellbeing</th>
<th>Infrastructure &amp; Environment</th>
<th>Governance &amp; Leadership</th>
<th>Smart Technology Innovation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upgrade healthcare facilities</td>
<td>Invest in public transport</td>
<td>Ensure clarity in roles, relationships and coordination mechanisms for governance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulate and promote local production of supplies with quality controls.</td>
<td>Strengthening policies that encourage more circular and efficient use of materials.</td>
<td>Promote campaign activities/awareness programs to build resilience.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regularly monitoring the environmental cleanliness</td>
<td>Protect hotspot zones to restrict traffic and public flow.</td>
<td>Revive governance structure communities, Urban Local Bodies (ULBs) and local self-government (Panchayats).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assess and mitigate potential physical access barriers for vulnerable groups of people</td>
<td>Designing quality spaces for pedestrians.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urban land use management processes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank You
Stay Safe and Stay Healthy